
Where Solomon Out His Wisdom.
The little boy was asked by a Bunday No Hair?

THE CAMERA AN EDUCATOR.

It Open Mew World to One ho
Veee It Properly,

A friend of one of our contributors
walked Into the editor's ofilce the
other day with a request that we glvs
our attention to what he called au
"auttcamera crusade," says the Amer-
ican Inventor, lie Informed his
patleut auditor that his small sou had
lately become possessed of "one of
those devilish kodak thlnga" aud now,
by the great horn spoou, he wanted to
study art! It was mildly auggosted to
the Irate parent that sons have ou
occasion doue worse things, but a
muttered malediction was tbe ouly re-

sult He did not give us time to tell
him what we really 'thought of the
matter, so we are golug to do It uow.

In our opinion there no greater fac-
tor to-d- than the camera as s means
of education. We do most emphati-
cally believe that the closer man gets
to nature the more he knows, the
bettvr ctttten he makes and the more

Ml Humors
Aro Impure matters which the skin,
liter, kidneys and other organs caa
cot take care of without help, there U

sach an accumulation of them.

They litter tlie whole system.

Pimples, boils, eczema and other

eruptions, loss of appetite, that tired

feeling, bilious turns, fits of indiges-

tion, dull headaches and many ollwr
troubles are due to them.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Xlemora all humors, overcome all
their effects, strengthen, tone and

Invigorate the whole system.
I had salt rheum on my bands so that I

onldnot work. I took Hood's Sarsaparilla
and It drove out th humor. I continued
Its dm till the sores disappeared. Mae.

Isjl O. Baows, Rumford Falls, Me.

Hood' Sarsaparilla promise ts)
Cure and keeps the promise.

Miss Gannon, Secy Detroit Amateur LI
-

Art Association, tells
er

young women what to
do to avoid pain and suffering caused by
female troubles.

tt Dear Mrs. Pinkham s--I can conscientiously recommend Lydia E.
Plntbam's Vegetable Compound to those of my sisters suffering with
female weakness and the troubles which so often befall women. I suf-
fered for months with general weaknoss, and felt so weary that I had
hard work to keep up. I had shooting pains, and was utterly miserable.
In my distress I was advised to use Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, and it was a red letter day to me when I took the first dose,
for at that time my restoration began. In six weeks I was a changed
woman, perfectly well in every respect I felt so elated and happy that
I want all women who suffer to get well as I did." Miss Gcila Gannojt,
359 Jones St, Detroit, Mich, Secretary Amateur Art Association.

It is clearly shown in this youngr lady's letter that Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will certainly cure tbe sufferings
of women ; and when one considers that Miss Gannon's letter is
only one of the countless hundreds which we are continually

school teacher to write all he knew
about Solomon and hand his paper to
her the next Bunday. The following
Sunday he handed her a slip ot paper

(on which was written: "King Bolo-- .
mon was a great and wise man. He
bad 10U wives. After that he did not
believe in Ood.M New York Times,

For bronchial troubles try Turn's Cure
for (mtiimiMott. It is a fcod cough
medicine. At driigKUt, price 23 cents,

Navigable Chinese Rivers.
An Investigation of the Obi and

Yenesel livers, made under the aus-

pices of the Russian government, has
revealed the fact that these streams are
navigable by ocean steamers for a die
tance ot 1,000 miles from their
mouths.

LOWFvST RATES
To Chicago, Dubuque and ths

East; to los Moines, Kansas City and
the Southeast, via Chlcagotireat West
em railway. Electric lighted trains.
Unequalled service. Write to J. 1.
Klmer, U, 1 A., Chicago, tor Informa
tion.

, Moon aad Weather.
Wben the nioon moves south In ber

orbit abundance ot rain will follow,
but when she gooa north drought Is to
be expected, says the government as-- ti

onomer of A ustral la.

Mother will find Mr. Wlntlow'i SontMni
ityrup the tt ranieJy to UM tut their children
the teething mmb.

Feast ot the Arrow.
The feast of the arrow Is a Tertian

festival. It commemorates the feat ot
Arlsh, who at evening shot the famous
arrow which fell 600 miles away by It
o'clock the next day.

mi of Ohio, rrrtoe tolspo, i
LlTAI I'OI'MVV. I

m
Huns J. I'hsnkv make oath that he ts the

lemur parter ol tbe firm ol jr. J. chsmst a C o.,
duliif bualrtMUlrt the Utr ol Toleilo, Coumgranl iate alormiaiit. and ihat audi firm will par
the turn ot ONK HUNDKKI IHI1.1.AK for each
and every eae ol Calarrh that ranuot be cured
by the uae ol 1UU ' Catnii Ci i.

FRANK J.
Sworn to before m and euWrlbed In m

preewnce, thltSUt day ol December, A. D. Itei

7l A.W.OUEABON,li Xolaty Public
Hair Catarrh Cure U taken Internally and act
directly ou the Mood and muoong itirlace ol
the lyiien. Head lr ttlruonlal, free.

I". J. t'H K.N t if 4 CO., Toledo, O,
Bold by rirucgiat,tteU'eVamll fuis are the best .

British Shipbuilding Statistics.
Last year Britain sold 300 ships ol

an aveiage tonnage of 1,000 each to
foreign countries. Among these were
twenty warships.

riTfl rrmannuy cared. WoBuoraenrtManaas
1 1 Id aftKrSratday'aUMuriir.Kllnv'iUrMlNwve
kMWror. NrnS ftr rroeOS trial bnlileanSlrvatlaa,
Dr. a. U. klluo, Ltd.. Ml Arvli B., fa.

A City of Vicissitudes,
Herat holds the record of being the

moat often besieged ot the world's cit-
ies. It has been taken and retaken
over fifty times.

You Can Oct Allen's Foot-Ea- se FRED.
Writ Allen S. Olmated. La Rn.N. Y . for a

tree in)e til Allen' Foot Kan. It cure
iweatltif, hntawollen, at hint feet. It make
new or tight h eauy. A rertala cure fur
eorn. Inirrowtnf nail and bunion. Alldru- -

lata toll tt. '. Don't accept any sutatltute.

Another Point ol View.
"How true it is," said the dealer In

stock quotations, "that ths apparel oft
proclaims the man."

"Yes," remarked the casual ob-

server, "and on the other band an hon-

est heart sometimes beats beneath the
plug hat that surmounts a sack coat."

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genulno

Carter's
tattle Liver Pills.

dust Bear Signature of,

Ae PaoSlmlle Wrapper Below.

Tory eaaall end aa easy .
1tttake as sagas.

FOR HEADACHE

CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS

FDR RIUQUSXESt.
FOR TORPID LIVER

roR constipation;
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

Muwwviaiaimwt. 1

Purrf,TTtaile.'CC
CURE SICK HEADACHE..

ybursfora

publishing in the newspapers of this country,
the great virtue of Mrs. Pinkham's medicine
must be admitted by all ; and for the absolute
cure of all kinds of female ills no substitute
can possi bly take its place. Women should bear
this important fact in mind when they go into
a drug store, and be sure not to accept anything
that is claimed to be " just as good " as LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, for
no other medicine for female ills has mads ao
many actual cures.

" 1 1 HowJ V
Another Young Sufferer

Was Cured.
"Dear .Mrs. ttsKiiAM: l must

write and tell you what your Vegetable
Compound has done for me. I suffered
terribly every month at time of men

struation, and was not able to work. Your medicine has cured me of
my trouble. I felt relieved after taking one bottle. I know of no med-
icine as good as yours for female troubles." Miss Edith Cross, 169
Water Street, Haverhill, Mass

Remember, Sirs. Pinkham's advice is free, and all sick women
are foolish if they do not ask for it No other person has sue!

1 1 iJ

"vlSrsNN'ab
"The Adventure of Gerard" la the

title of A. Conan Doyle's new book.

Miss Caroline Brown baa sent the
manuscript of her new book, "On the
We-- a Trail" to the MacmUlan Com-

pany. It la a tale of Indiana In the
closing years of the revolution.

"The Tool In the Desert" Is the title
of Mrs. Kverard Cotes (Sarah Jeau-nett- e

Duncan) new volume of short
stories which D. Appleton A Co. will
Issue. There are four tales in all, each
said to be very Interesting.

Myrtle Reed's new novel, "The
Shadow of Victory," will be published
by G. P. Putnam's Sons. Aa has been
announced, this la a romance of Fort
Dearborn, the little trading post from
which developed the city of Chicago,

Bliss Carman's first book of prose,
"The Kinship of Nature," Is announced
for early publication by L. C Page &
Oo. It will be followed Immediately
by "Sappho, One Hundred Lyrics,"
with an introduction by Charles G. D.
Roberts.

Tenia." by Dr. C. E. Waters, Fh-D- ..

Johns Hopkins university. Is to be
brought out shortly by Henry Holt &
Co. The book describes all the ferns
In the northwestern States and is In
tended to cover the same territory as
Cray's "Manual"

Arthur Severn, the artist who mar-
ried Buskin's cousin and ward. Miss
Joan Ruskin Agnew, has nearly com

pleted his "Recollections of Ruskin,"
which should prove interesting, con
sidering the author's intimate associa
tion with Ruskin and his great talent
aa a raconteur.

The Macmlllan Company have just
published a new abridgement of Liu-gard- 's

well-know- n "History of Eng-
land," brought down to the present
An abridgement of this book has for
fifty years been used in most of the
Catholic schools of Great Britain as
the text-boo- k In' English history.

It Is understood that Samuel Merwln
Is completing a new novel, which will
be called "His Little World." This
story Is described as Including the
presentation of an original and strik
ing character a real man doing a
man's work In the stirring shlpplug
and lumber life of Lake Michigan.

During one of bis recent wanderings
abroad Clifton Johnson visited the
County of Wiltshire, where he secured
twenty-fiv-e of the finest pictures of
nature and rural life. These photo-
graphs will be used to Illustrate the
new edition of Richard Jefferles' well- -
known work, "Wild Life In a Southern
Village," which Little, Brown & Co.
will publish under the title, "An Eng
lish Village."

An Important' little volume Is an
nounced by Houghton. Mifflin & Co.,
by the late George S. Moriaon, former- -

president of the American Society
or UIVU engineers ana classmate and
close friend of John Flske. "The New
Epoch as Developed In the Manufac-
ture of Power" Is the comprehensive
title of the essay, which bids fair to
arouse no little Interest among scien-
tists and others.

James Otis Ealer, better known as
James Otis, the writer of stories for
young people, is now at work on his
ninety-fourt- h book, which Is to be pub-
lished by J. B. Llppincott Company.
When It Is added that ail the Otis
books are yet on sale. It can be under-
stood that the author has made uo fail-
ures In the enormous amount of work
performed. The new story from Mr.
Otis Is to be called, probably, "The
Treasure Hunters."

Jean's Revenge.
An avenger need not necessarily be

a naturalist, but there are cases where
he would take his vengeance more to
tbe purpose if be knew the habits of
his victim. Lippencott's Magazine
tells a story of Jean, the French-Canadia- n

gardener, who was found
stamping on a little mound of fresh
earth and chuckling to himself.

"Ah, m'sleu'," he cried, triumph-
antly, "I am not a one to be trifled
with I I am a man wben
once I am arouse. M'sleu' will remem-
ber the mole that has long time rav-

age the strawberry beds of madame?
Every morning madame she say, 'Jean,
why catchest thou not that moler

"But tbe mole was wise; 'e wss
queek. Always I look and look, but
never can I find beem. But at last

tbees very morning I catch heem.
I hold heem tight In my hand-- so

and I say, 'Aha-a-a- ! Is It thou,
tben, that has vexed madame, and rav
aged her beds of the strawberry 7

Aba-a- l You sball repent of thees wick
edness.'

"Then I wonder how I shall kill
heem. He must be punished as well
as killed. I wouder and wonder, but
at last I have the grand Idea. Ah,
It was m'sleu', that way I
kill heem! But what would you? Did
he not deserve of tbe worst? But he
wiU vex madame no more. I fix heem.
I bury heem alive!"

Peebles.
In the "Memoir" of Robert Cham-

bers, by his brother William, is a

delightful allusion to Peebles, their
birthplace, and a spot ever warm in
the loving memory of ScStch residents.

One of these, a man who had lived
there all his life, was enabled by some
uplift of fortune to visit Paris. When
he came back, his townsmen gravely
gathered about him.

tened, "tell us aboot it"
"Paris," he began, "a' things con-

sidered, Is a wonderfu place. But
still, Peebles for pleasure!"

Afraid of Englishmen.
The Moscow Gazette warns the gov-

ernment against allowing English-
men to settle in the oil districts of tbe
Caucasus, as the situation may become
tbe same as that In tbe Transvaal be-

fore the war.

Every big girl in a family complain
that the children tag her when sue
runs over to the neighbor's.

"My balr wis falling out very
fast and I wss greatly alarmed. 1

then tried Ayer's Hair Visor snd
my balr stopped falling tt once."
Mrs. Q. A. McVty, Alexandrlt, O.

Ths trouble is your hair
does not have life enough.
Act promptly. Save your
hair. Feed it with Aycr'R
Hair Vigor. If the gray
hairs are beginning to
show, Ayer's Hair Vigor
will restore color every
time. II.N stent. All inatue,

tf your drnxslat cannot uply yea,send u on d"lUr and w will irMu a bottle. U ur and elf the name
e yuuf aeami - onto. Adirw.

J. C. A V kit CU., Uiwell, Uaa.

Miners and Quarrymce.
There are 4,500,000 miners and

quarrymen tn the world,

A - i f?-.- f

Stlcknoy CJusiolIno t!rtr,lne
Fifty dollars can bo saved by buying

the above. Will run cheaper, ciioppintf
15 to IS) bushel per hour, wood saw, well
drilling machinery, pumps, etc. Write
forctttloKiio. KtlERSON MACHINERY CO

Foot of KorrUoo Street, forllmJ, Ortroa,

Finent in the world. Hit
QREGQIi riiiht down and write

(or U'luitiful illiiMtrated
siHt'ial catalogue on rone

ROSES hushes. Hoilnuo Brot.,7il
Cllua St. rortlioJ. Ortfoa.

rr etz years I was victim ef 4 re-p- el

In lia worn form. 1 could vat notnlne
but milk loaat, and at Umeanty lomavh would
not retain and dlurm evrn llmh Ll March I
boan laklnf CAHCAKKTH and attic then I
have ateaitilr Improved, until 1 am as well as I
ef was is my lit.:

lAVw 11. UuursT. Newark, a

ffljfj) CANDY

Nw veos MM mtmmaz?

Plnt. Palatable, Potent, Ta.l flood. P
Qowd, .S.t.r i. VVMkou. or Urltw. loo, Sti,Uv

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
M.rtto Iwlf ttmtU . Mml, In Twt. ill

Kft.TA.Rflf ""'d n4 enaranteed it all draf
itl w iia 'l ubauog Ueblk

W. L. DOUGLAS
3.22 & 3 SHOES SS
You eaa save from $3 te $4 yearly by
wearing W. L Douglas $3.50 er $3 uoes.

Tuny equal tlione
thai have beea ciwU
lull you from I.OO

to (9.O0. The Im-

mense aula ot W. I,.
Douglas ilioe prove
tholr superiority over
all otlmr makes.

Hold by retail nlioe
dealers everywhere.
Look for name aud
price on bottom.

Tkat Deesla em t'r--
enalolt ersrm tkrre I

vl la Doacl. nh.tr:
leroaa I. Ih. fcikt

r.d. Pat, Leather wad. I
run four rutin mm. r$,r.S(jf t.,,0"' $4 tilll Ida Untcutinot btmiualitaal any prio
Hko bjr nail, tft rnt etra. IlliatrateS

Catalog-
- free. W. L. IWIUUH, Urerklea, Maes.

Dr. C. Gee Wo
WONDERFUL

MOMS
TREATMENT
Thi. wondarful Ohl-e- n

doctor I callwl
arret tMvaua he curae
rxwpl without opera
ilon tliat arcvlv.n up
lo die. II cur wlih
Itinft. wonderful t ill
nne herb, root, hurt.,
hark and vtablthai are ntlnlv un
known to iiMdlval act-n- c

In title country. Through th ua o' I
Ihna harmlm remrdlM thi. famoua doctor
know Ih action ot ovrt A09 dlffi'nnt rui-rll-

which he ailrrraafully uao In dISerant
dlMtaiv. II fiiarantmta to cur eattnrh, aaih-ni-

lunf, throat, rh.umatlam, tirvouanM,
noma'!), liver, klilnpy, etc.i baa bundrada ol
Irallnmulal. Charifp modvraui, tall and
at htm. Patient out ot the city writ fur
blank, and circular. Hcnd atamp. CONSUL-
TATION ifKEK. ADUUEHS

The C Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

283 Alder St., Portland, Oregon.
S3T Mention ppr.

P. N. U. No 4I-I- 90J.

TITIIEir wrltlne-- to ad vert liar plea
f I mention till paper. 1

ClearHead3

Portland, Qrmgon

EXTRACTING
7 sS.
i

t

OU. i'. f. Kin

B,d,'cor. 3rd & Wash. Stt,

competent he la to bear his part as a
unit In the great machine humanity.

And the camera Is the thing that
sends s man out Into the country,
that makes him walk and look, not
walk and think about bis business,
It sends some of Its devotees down
close to the ground for Insect pictures,
others It makes climb trees for birds,
to others It holds out Inviting hands
calling them whore ocean brseees blow
and to one snd all It eierclses a
fascination and a mysterious charm
which breeds, often from nothing, an
appreciation and love for tbe beeutl
ful, without which no one can truly
say. "I have lived."

In education tbe camera la s bigger
man than the superintendent of
schools. - Bringing far scenes to the
textbook page for the edification of
the child to whom pictures are every
thing and prlut a to-- be-- avoided evil,
telling a story In scenes from the
north or south and making ml to lit-

tle minds the difficulties and dangers
which tbe explorer and the vanguard
of civilisation have to face, It la play
ing a part In the better education of
mankind that may wll require an ad
miration and a reverence but little
second to that which the world pays
to the Inventor of letters and books.

So to that dissatisfied father whose
son of sixteen was so broadened that
he knew his Ignorance and asked for
an art training, and to all tbe multi-
tude of parents whose children use
tbe camera to the alternate amuse-
ment and disgust of the household, we
would commend a little educational
reading, a subscription to a photo-
graphic msgutlne and a careful re-

pression of oppression of the camera.
It does no harm, It does great good It
is not a waste of time It la an ed-

ucational recreation, and laat, but not
least. It Is not a "monomantacal pur
suit," but s broadener and derptwer
of the mind, and a a such la to be en-

couraged aud smiled upon.
Daguerre, salutem!

Heart Must Oo with the Pen.
A good letter may be written by one

who dislikes to write letters; one who
dislikes to write may even, by force
of Intellect or will, always compose
good letters, but this Is not what Is
meant by the elegant art of letter writ
ing. That art demands primarily not
alone an ease of outward form, but an
underlying love of the thing, a natural
recourse to tbe pen as a means of en
joyment, as a solace, as an unpremed
itated expression of thought or . emo-

tion. It Is the presence of this fac-

tor In the constitution of the writer
thnt so often makes the letters of peo-

ple not superlatively Intellectual or
learned far exceed In grace and chnrui
the labored efforts of minds of pro-
found attainments. Women are often
excellent letter writers. The little
things thnt go to the making of the
perfect letter are appreciated by them,
the trifles of the outer world no less
than the tritles of the inner world of
human affections and endeavor. Noth
ing kills the life of a letter more sure-

ly than tbe conscious or unconscious
feeling on the part of the writer that
It is not worth while to write this or
that. Absolute play of pen Is needed,
for tbe quality of style 'in letter writ
ing, evasive as it Is, tends rather to
discursiveness than to conciseness.
O union's Magazine.

An Economical Mother.
Small Kathenlne, who had been for

bidden to touch the Ink bottle, had ac-

cidentally spilled Its contents not only
all over her mother's deek, but on the
rug, several chairs and ber own apron.
Iler mother, on discovering the state
of affairs, had expressed more surprise
than pleasure. When tbe father of
the family returned at night his little
daughter met him at the door and
asked:

'Papa, how much does a bottle of
ink eostr

"Ob, about 5 cents."
"Five cental" exclaimed the ag

grieved youngster, In a tone of deep
disgust "And to think that mamma
would make all that fuss about one
little bottle of inkir-Llpplnc- ott's.

A Dae perate Debtor.
"Tea," said the business man, "I

have given up trying to collect that
little bill from Bllklns. You see, be Is
a pretty big fellow, and be used to
throw my collectors out."

"Then why didn't you employ a
woman collector? He couldn't do that
to a woman."

"That's what I thought, so I got one
and sent her round, but she never came
back."

"Why not?"
"He married her."

Similar but Different,
They were meandering slowly .

to-

ward the parental domicile of the fair
maid, after tbe theater and a little
supper at a swell beanery, when the
spirit moved him to do a conundrum.

"Darling," he asked, "why am I like
the moon?"

"I d'don't know, George," she stam-

mered, "hut I It. Isn't
you get full."

"No," be answered in a tone redo-

lent with sadness, "It's because I'm
down to my last quarter."

The World's Gold Product.
The government mint report puts

.he gold production of the world since

.he discovery of America at

. truvrny in ucenm.
Denmark makes a clear distinction

between the thriftless and the respecta-
ble poor. The former are treated like
English paupers. The latter never
cross a workhouse threshold. I' desti
tute, they receive a pension ranging
from three pounds to seventeen pounds
a year or, if too feeble to look after
themselves, they are placed in an old-ag- e

home.

His View of It.
Griggsby Yes, it was a close eall

for me. I owe my life to my wife's
nursing.

Higgins Is that so?

Griggsby It is. The doctor objected
to her methods and quit in disgust.

London's Criminals.
It is often said that there are 70,000

known criminals in London. The
whole records of Scotland yard do not
contain in ail so many names, and
many of these have been dead for
years.

Misplaced Affection.
The Eskimos were very angry with

the active explorer.
"What did be do?" aiked the mem-

ber of the relief expedition.
"He petted our dogs," explained

the native. .

"Is there any harm in petting your
dogs?"

"Yes; their tails were frozen stiff,
and when they went to wag them they
broke off." Stray Stories.

Doubted Him.

The call bad become tedious.
"I really must go," he said.
"Oh, yon men are such deceivers,"

he returned coyly. "I wish we girls
could believe all you say." Chicago
Post.

Child Mortality In the West Indies.
In the West Indies infantile mortal-

ity is very heavy. As soon as the chil-
dren of the peasant can toddle about

pick np. As a natural result more
than half tf them die in many of the
islands before they are a year old.

The City Man's Advantage.
Jake (the hired man) That city
boarder's the biggest fool I ever seen.
W'y, be don't even know enough tew
hitch np a hose.

Silas He may not know enough to
hitch op a hosa, Jake, but I notice he
can hitch up clusser tew your best girl
in five minutes than yew kin in a hull
evenin'. Judge.

A Diving Cat.
A farmer in Ball ins, New Sooth

Wales, trained a black cat to act as a
retriever. The animal was also fond
of diving in the sea for fish, and recent-

ly it brought out a two-poun- d mullet.
Its career was ended by being swal-
lowed by a shark.

Too Swift Concurrence.
An Atchison man, newly married,

was sounding his wife's praises to his
men friends. "Why, she is so much
better than I," be said, "I don't see
how she came to marry me." His
friends all agreed to this bo promptly
that he got mad ; said he was as good
as his wife any day, and wanted to
whip the crowd. Atchison Globe.

For Sale or Exchange.
Two 160 Acre Tracts and two 120 Acre

Tracts of unimproved prairie land in
Nebraska, clear title: will erow corn.
oats, wheat, rye, alfalfa. Will exchange
any or all for small saw mill, shingle
mill, timber or ranch property in Wash-
ington or Oregon. A. B. NEWELL,
Box 818, Seattle, Wash.

Bilious?
Dizzy? Headache? Pain

back of your eyes? It's youi
liver! Use Ayer's Pills.
Gently laxative; all vegetable.
Sold for 60 years. Lowell,

j.O.AverOo,Mm

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
rtm erg. orpRooaigTB o . r wax a co.. whbph . e.

ThtCou.intTOWER'5

POMMEL
SLICKER

HAS BEEN ADVERTISED
AND SOLD FOB A

QUARTER OF A CENIUEl
W I1KF All

CLOIHING.

. It is m&de of the bet
svkteriala, in black or jrcKow.
full fUM&nteei and sold by
reliable dealers everwhere.

IICK TO THE

SIGN OF THE FISH.
TOWtR CANMHAN CO, l.4. A J TOWS R CO.

tuKlS SHtkE ALL (MILS. Ifi Ben until byrup. Tutos uooo. ih i i
in time. Boianram nrina. rlJ V c J? re"r

vast experience, and has helped so many women. Write to-da- y.

FORFEIT IT we eennot forthwith produce th original letter and ilgnatoret ofSCflfln1 above ttfmonlala, wbloh. wiU prove their beolute genuineneu.
LydU E. PliiUtm Modiclno Co., Lynn, Haas.

War Dogs. riarkrt Price.
The war messenger dogs of the Ger- - One day s little baby brother arrived

man army have hitherto been recruited at Hamiln's bouse, and being of a prac--
from the ranks of sporting dogs. But tical turn of mind, he asked his moth
a change is to be made. The retrievers er bow much she had to pay for him.
were not always sure letter-carrier- s, be-- "How much do you think he Is
ing often diverted from their mission worth?" returned his mother,
by game met en route. They will be "YYell," Hamlin reflected, "he only
replaced by Scotch shepherd dogs, weighs ten pounds, so I should think
which have more endurance and are ten dollars would be enough, because
more conscientious. beefsteak is only 20 cents a pound.

Good Wishes for Wedded Couple. The Coffins of tbe dree Its.
A couple who were united in wedlock The ancient Greeks nsed a species ol

recently were the recipients of a tele- - limestcne known as sarcophagus In
gram which read as follows: "I wish making coffins. The peculiar quality
you the health cf Jeffries, tbe wealth of sarcophagus consisted in the fact
rf Rockefeller and the luck of Roose- - that it would consume the human body
velt. I cannot attend the wedding, but within a period of a few weeks. It is
will endeavor to be present at the chris- - said to have been found at Assob, a
tening." city of Lycls.

If so then your system is out of balance, and
there is a flaw somewhere in your constitution,
and a possibility that you are losing-

- health, too.
The falling off in weight may be slight, but it makes
a wonderful change in one's looks and feelings, and
unless the building up process is begun in time,
vitality and strength are soon gone and health
quickly follows. If you are losing weight there is
a cause for it. Your blood is deteriorating and
becoming too poor to properly nourish the body, and it must be purified
and enriched before lost weight is regained. It requires something more
than an ordinary tonic to build up a feeble constitution, for unless the poisons
and germs that are lurking in the blood are destroyed, they will further im-

poverish the blood and weaken the system, and you continue to lose weight.
In S. S. S. will be found purifying and tonic properties combined. It BROMO-SELTZE- R,

r IKkSouthwick Hay Press

jiwt umy uuuas up weait consuiuuoua,
but searches out and destroys germs
and poisons of every description and
cleanses the system of all impurities,
thus laying the foundation for a
healthy, steady increase in weight
and future good health.

Food may be. bountiful and the
appetite good, but still the system
weakens and we remain poor in flesh
unless what we eat is properly digested
and turned into rich, pure blood.
S. S. S. the Stomach and
aids the digestion and assimilation of
food, and there is a rapid
of health and strength. S. S. S. acts

WONDERFUL 6AIN IN WEIGHT.

Hunttvllle, Ala., Jam. 10, 1008.
Borne years mgo my general health

save wayj ay nervous system was
shattered, and X oould set nothing to
do me any good till I begaa to use
8. 8. S. I commenced to Improve at
onoe. My appetite became splendid
and from 135 pounds X Increased to
180. X beoaxne well again by taking
8. B. 8. and would take so amount for
the good it did me. My health Is
now perfect, end I believe It every
body would take bottle of B. 8. 8.
occasionally, they would enjoy Ills
as X am doing. W. X. WINSTON.

The Southwlck has the largeat capacity, la fasten and eaalent worker of any Hay Prcia made.
Bend for catalogue. Mailed Irce.

MITCHELL. LEWIS & STAYER CO.
First mnd Taylor

PAINLESS
promptly and beneficially upon the nervous system, strengthens and tones
it up, and relieves the strain by producing sound, refreshing sleep. You
can find no tonic so invigorating as S. S. S., and being composed exclusivelyof roots and herbs its use is attended with no bad effects. Old people will
find that it braces them up, improves the circulation of the blood, and

f )
Teeth Extracted Absolutely

Without Pain and all kinds of
Dental Work , Done by Wise
Brothers, the Painless Dentists.

cumulates an the bodily organs, and
persons of delicate constitutions can
take S. S. S. with safety, as it does not
derange the Stomach like the strong
mineral remedies, but acts gently and
without any shock to the system. Those
Whose feelinca t11 tTiitn thev arj nn

Open evening till 9.

Sundays from 9 to 12.

strong or well, and who are growing thinner and falling below their usual
weight, should take a course of S. S. S. and build up again. S. S. S. is
recognized everywhere as the leading blood purifier and the safest and best
of all tonics. We cheerfully furnish medical advice without charge, to all
wlw will write us. jfcT SWtFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA, CA

21JHB. W. A. Wlo

WISE BROS., Dentists


